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Coast Telegraph Line.

At a regular meeting of the
Portland Board of Trade last
Monday night says'the Oregonian.

The committee to whom was
referred the matter of establish-
ing a telegraph line from Astoria
to the coast made a verbal report,
asking further time. Mr. Dodd,
chairman, said that every pilot,
every steamship commander and
ever master of sailing vessels to
whom they had applied for infor-
mation, favored Cape Hancock,
above Tillamook rock. The ob-

ject of the signal service in estab-
lishing a station was, primarily, to
secure more complete weather re-

ports, and these could be better
obtained from Tillamook rock
than from the cape. Lieut. e,

'he said, would return in
a few weeks, and they would want
a conference with him, after which
they would be ready to report at a
special meeting. The expressed
sense of the board was decidedly
in favor of Cape Hancock, but inas-
much as they had a year ago, upon
the suggestion of Capt. Lachlan,
recommended Tillamook rock to
the department without having
thought of or mentioned Cape
Hancock, they feared that a re-

commendation now in favor of the
latter might result in neither one
being established.

To us it seems better for many
reasons that the line should run
from Astoria to Tillamook Rock
via Point Adams. It was the
original intent; any change of the
programme now would delay the
appropriation. The intent of the
service would be better served by
having the station at Tillamook,
out on the extreme coast, where
the force and direction of the
wind, etc., could be accurately de-

termined than at the comparatively
sheltered point of Cape Hancock.
To build to Cape Hancock would
involve at least the laying of four
miles of cable: to Tillamook but
a mile and a half. At Tillamook the
station could be approached nearer
than at the cape. Whatever advan
tages might be derived by pilots
ocean steamers, etc., from having
the station at the cape would be no
more than could be derived by
having a sub-statio- n at Point
Adams. To vessels coming up,
(and in general vessels are more
apt to be below the bar than above
it) the Tillamook station would be
of far more benefit --than the Cape
Hancock one. Of course it would
be most desirable to have two, one
at each; but at present only one
can be expected, and to insure the
maximum amount of benefit from
the station it should in our judg-
ment be at Tillamook.

Volcan(es.

Tuk Bulletin furnishes the
review of au 'interesting1

book recently published, entitled
"Volcanoes; what they are, and
what they teach." The careful
reading of the book will serve to
dispel some popular errors touch
ing the phenomena of volcanoes.
The author begins by citing ans-

wers usual ty given in school-book- s

to the question "What is a vol
cano?' "A volcano is a burning
mountain, from the summit of
which issues smoke and flames."
This entire statement must be set
aside: "The description which we

. have quoted js not merely incom-

plete and inadequate as a whole,
but each individual proposition of
which it is made up is grossly in-

accurate, and, what is worse, per-
versely misleading. In the first
place, the action which takes place
at volcanops is not 'burning' nor
combustion, and bears, indeed, no
relation whatever to that well-know- n

process. Nor are volcanoes
necessarily 'mountains' at all; es-

sentially, they are just the reverse
namely, holes in the earth's

cruht, or outer portion, by means
of which a communication is kept
up between the surface and the
interior of the globe. The author
further affirms that when moun-
tains do exist at centers of volcanic
activity, they are simply the heaps
of materials thrown out of their
holes, ftnd muut therefore be re- -

garded not as the cause but as the
consequence of volcanic activity.
Neither does this action alwavs
take place at the 'summits' of vol-

canic mountains, when such exist,
for eruptions occur quite frequent
ly on their sides or at their base. !

That, too, which popular fancy re
gards as 'smoke,' is really condens-

ing steam or vapor, and the sup
posed raging flames."

After exploding popular theo
ries coucenng earthquakes, the
author describes, in the order of
their importance, all the most no-

table volcanoes of the world. The
more famous ones are illustrated
with drawings and engravings; the !

latter, in many instances, are made
from photographs .taken on the
spot. Lava streams, mountain
configurations, and even dissected
volcanic mountains are figured.
The first to come under notice is
Vesuvius, with an allusion to the
fact that Pliny lost his life in an
attempt to approach this mountain
during an eruption; and that not
long ago a band of Neapolitan
students shared the same fate, be- -

cause in neither instance did the
parties adopt the best method of
studying the phenomena. A vol-

cano, it is maintained, is a sort of
natural steam engine on a great
scale, and the best method of ex-

amining it is while it is compara-
tively quiet. Stromboli in the
Mediterranean, has been in a con-

dition of regular activity for 2,000
years or more. But this activity
is so moderate that the best oppor-

tunity has here been afforded for
studying the "plrysiology of" vol-

canoes."
The author points out the fact

that although scientists are able to
assign the cause for volcanoes,
they have not so far mastered the
laws which govern volcanic action,
as to be able to predict the periods
of their manifestations. There can
be no doubt that these operations
are governed by some great natu-

ral laws which have not been fully
discovered. The following sum-

mary is in point:
Concerning the eruptions that

have taken place at those volcanic
centers which have been known from
a remote antiquity, we have rec
ords from which we oan determine
the intervals separating their out-
bursts and their relative violence.
iv critical examination ot tnoso
record leads to the following con-

clusions:
1. A long period of quiescence

is generally followed by an erup-
tion which is either of long dura-
tion or great violence.

2. A long-continu- or iolent
eruption is usually followed by a

prolonged period of repose.
3. Feeble and short eruptions

usually succeed one another at
brief intervals.

4. As a general rule, the vio-

lence of a great eruption is in-

versely proportionate to its dura-
tion.

The author notes that the num-

ber of volcanic vents now believed
to be in active condition, is be-

tween 300 and 350, but the num-

ber which are now for the most
part dormant exceeds 1,000. The
smaller temporary openings of a
subordinate character, which have
at some time been active as vents,
number tens of thousands. The
feebler manifestations of volcanic
forces such as are exhibited in
'stufas' or steam jets, geysers or
intermittent hot springs, thermal
and mineral waters, fumaroles
emitting various gases, salses or
spouting saline, and muddy
springs and mud volcanoes may
be reckoned by thousands." In
Africa ten active volcanoes are
known to exist. In Asia twenty-fou- r

active volcanoes are known.
There are twenty in North Ameri-
ca, and thirty-seve- n in South
America. There are six volcanoes
in the islands of the Mediterra-
nean, and one oh the main land.
Europe, therefore, has the small-
est number, but their historical
importance makes up for lack of
numbers. Nearly all the great
volcanoes are either upon islands
or very near to the coast. Thus,
there are six upon "the peninsula
of Kamtschatka. But none are
known to exist on the Australian

ui biic oai tu iiiusuriuu ill ui;
lifting- - of mountains up in the !

ocean and above the former sur
face of the land.
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The colossal statuo of Libert- -

the gift of the French Republic to
(

the United Slates, is now ready,
and ns soon as the country rie
$200,000 to build a pedestal for it
on 3fdoi-'- island, at the entranco S

to Now York Iiarixr. tfti' statue
will be ssfnt oit as a irift fiotn
France to America. A national

, j

committee has been npjxjmted ti
solicit funds from all parts of thoj
country that, tlw pedestal may bo

commenced at once and completed i

bv ihi hundredth HRiiivcr,irv at the
signing: of the Tiwitv
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The Singer rtJanufaciuring Co.

Principal (JQice, 31 Union Square.
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Salmon Met Twine.
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UNION. INDIA RUBBER CO'S I

Pille P.lla l.ll'li '

o:
Ruuber Boots and Coats.

r.r.WAiti: or imitation: .

I!e sure llie P.oots arc slumped ('HACK
PHUUF on ihe hecls.and Iiaxethc PIT HE
GL'Jf SPIUXGS on the loot and instep,
v.hicli movents their cniekins ir liifaS.;!!''.
'lhej will la-- t twice as Io a an other j

maniiiaciurcti.
ron sau: ijy all di:ali:i:s.

ALL KINDS JtninUIt IJLLTINC;, PAfK- -

1I, IIOSi:, SI'JHNGS, CLOTIIINi:.
KOOTS AND SIIOI. r.tc.

GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.
1MI.1T.ASK.. Jr.

i S M. KLNYON,
Ants, San lni'ieietf.

HOLMAN'S PAD.
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LIVER,

KIDNEYS.
In all cases of hilhousiieoo ami malaria ineery fonn. apreventathe and cure of hills,

fever and iliiinh atme. Dr. Ilohtian's I'ad is a
lierfect success. And for dyspepsia, sick
lieadnche and lien oils prostration, as the
p id is applied out the pit or the stomach,
the great nenoiiscentei.lt .:nmhllntcs the
disease at once.

It regulates the II vi rand !om.u'li o
that diKeitlou hcconics perfi et.

l'rof. I). A. Looinls iis: "It is nearer a
universal panacea than au thiinc in leedi-cinc- ."

This is done on the piuiciple of
whlchDr. Ilolnian's iMd is the

only Hue exponent.
For all kidney troubles, use Dr. Holumn's

Kenal or Kidney I'ad, the lust reined intlie
world and rocouniiuMlcd lv the medical
faculty.

Beware of Bogu3 Pads.

Buy none without it.

For Sale by all'Druggists.

BLAGKSKITHING.

MISCELLANEOUS

Geo.W.Hume
Wholesale and Retail Dealer
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'Provisions. Lumber,
ETC. ETC. KTC.

SPECIALTY.
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San Jose Fruit Packing Company, j
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Sau Francisco Chemical

woass,
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Jewchy.
Stationery,

Dolls, Toys,

Albums, Books,
Celluloifl Goods,

JET, SILVER, GOLD,

Work Boxes, Escritoires, Pas-

sementerie, Plaque,
Bijouterie,

AND A VAU1ETY OF KJ.EGAXT

IlKSICXS IX ORXAAlENTAl.
WORK OF EVERY KIXT)

Til AT WILL VELL RE-

PAY A VI?IT.

COME AND SEE US.

THE SIKSER

SEWIMG MACHINE.
The undersigned iep-c;full- y notifies the

puhhe that Iir.Miuheen appointed
atrent for tin

NEW IMPROVED SlfGER,
Uv is now prejuicd to ofter these unm.tllcd
MnxniK "M.iclones on ouch terms as cannot
fail to meet the w .mis ol everjhodvin need
of this ludioiieiisahle article of houseliold
fundture. Ijbenil ilLscount made on (ash
sales. To thOM deoiruiK It I will sell on the
inst:diiient ol.iii The dollars a month. 17

tents a dav.ileos than it costs a smoker for
cig:ir. will purchase j wife tlie rhiiermcn will he
The Beat Scvjins sVIachine Ever

Put Together.
Old Seumj; 3Iaclnr.es taken in ccluiii:e.
Attachmeiiis. Needles, Cotton. Oil. etc..

haud. Call and eauiine the Singer
Sew iiik .Machine ami the variety of work it
ran peitorm at I- - C. HOLDIIN'S.

Am nt Man. Co

Piles! Piles! Piles!
Si' Cm-- e roisad ui

Tin )o Tii-a- l SixHVr!

f.:ist !

iue Cure fn P.'md. i.tccinuiMiciiinR
I"aeh Kcnalne Ilolman's Pad s the ;.n- - , ami I "cerate i Piles has hem discmorcd by

atereenue.stnmpof the liolm.ni pad Co.. Dr. Williams, tin Iinlnu iremedy). called
with theahovetnule mark printed in ureen. Dr. William's Indian Ointment. suiBle1

ho h.Ls cured the woiot chronic ease of 2.1

'or ro ears siaudiinr. No one need suffer
' iif miniiteo after .ippli:i this wonderful
s Kithiuc meuieine. Lotions, instrniiients.ind
..l..,.. .v.n. 1n ..,.-- ii'iri. f It.ii frnnil V. il

Dr..llolniau'saihicolsfrce. Pull innitioe ! Ham's.' Ointment :borls the tumors', allavs
smit irec on application. , ith intnuvj. trehnir. (oarticularh at nicht af- - I

Mldrcss: HOLMAN PA IV CO f te col tins: warm m led). aa; :Cs a poultice. '
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CI A CJTrxrckV '. i CIc'.claiid,Moaiout tir. Williams jnnian
OT. IX. OiXiOwA oV 1 Ir., : Pile Ointment: 1 hae used scores of Pile

At Capt. liosers old stand, comer of For sale all mailed ro-

und M"'t0' ifiSllY & CO.,
Ship and work, Horsosho.einj:. Cleveland, O.

wagons made and repaired. Good work IIodj;e. Da'.ls Co.. Wholesale Agents,
guaranteed. Tortlaud, Oregon. ,
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HOUSEHOLD GOODS.

Mave Stoves .Ranges
market.
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THE ASTOBIAIn .'

STEAM PBINTIISra HOUSE
HAS TIIK

FASl'JZST EST PJUZSS MS,

A.iTmTYPE OF THE LATEST STYLES.

We pareliH-s- Paper, CaiiK Ink, and other mntoiitdiof llie manufaetnreio

J&Jt Xj 3?S70 J 0Jijs23l ES.,-fcei3-
,

can rfoie aTon'tto use. we :tlu.v-"ilo- . the host aitii'Ii s, while
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Cards. Envelopes, Circaters, Bill Heads and Letter Hearfs.

TUK DAY WANTS OPJTIIK COUNTING ROOM AND

WORICSUOl' ARE SUPPLIED AT TRICES AVniCH

lUT GTVE SATISFACTION TO ALL.

THE AS TORI AN,
LEG AL ADVERTISEMENTS.

Sheriffs Notice.
miff. STATK. COUNTV. AND STATi:
JB. School ar for the carlbSl,are
due and can he at m olllceat tlieCourt
House A. M. TWOMBLY.
diw ti Shcritf and Tax Collector.

Notice.
TTOTICL T.o. HKItCBY f.IVHN THAr AN
J." annual ineetiuz of the stockholders ofsoon our a.Sinner. iMckmsr Comiuin
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aiu nay 01 uecemner, imi, . y o cioex . m

for the Diiriiose of eleetine a Board of Direc
tors for the ensuing c.ir. and such other
business as may tome before the inoeliiur.

Jlv order oi ihe President,
d-- BIIN'.T. VOUXG. Sec.

Notice.
rauii: smf "Meiiwaxjcu FIUM(.KI:,

is now canro :it Brown &.
Co's merchaii- -
dise hereby notified to
uwaj iiiuneuiaieiy or me roous win oc
otorei! at risk and

koducks. meyj:i: S. CO.

Astoria, lo. m. flustler AgenL
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Notice to Cannerymsn.
"iOU THIRTY THIS date
Jt. 1 will contract to make fish boxes of sat-
isfactory quality 111 any quaniitvat the fol-
lowing prices : boes in the shuck 1254

nailed bos.es each,
vcti ;ii uie csi snore .uus.

I.C.TKl LLINGUB.
Astona, Dee. isSl.
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New and Choice

MiLLi n:e y,
Desnes to call the attention of the Ladies of

Astoria lo the fact that .she has received

a lan;e assortment of the

L.VTCST STVIiKS OF

Hals. Bonneis. Trimmings,
X1

wharf. Parties owiiinj; said
are take their oods ' 3&J&.XS. GXi QUUUS.

their eneiise.
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cents
each; cents deln- -
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Corner "Main and Squemoqhe Streets.

Notice.
mi!K PAKTXERSinP IIEIIETOFORKev-- i

itiiiK between C. E. .Tackins and John
A. Montgomery under the firm name of
.Tackins Montgomery, lias been this day
disoop.ed bj mutuil consent. Joint A.
Montgomery will collect and settle all ac-

counts of said lirni.
CHAS. E. .TACKINS.
JNO. A. MONTGOMERY.

Astou.i, Ogn. Dec. I), 18SI.

City Treasurers notice. '
Masonic Land and Buildina Asso- -

7KTOTICK
city warrants eudored prior to M.n at. CiatlOJl WOtlCB.
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I Iiae never founn anyinmg niueit gae''" v Vv .iv,..,Mx-- or Astoria, will beheldattheoniceof Ueoree
sin h immediate and permaneiit relief as Dr. j . . . " irtifr",. . Fluvel, in Astoria on Wednesday, the 21s
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